
ALBANY ' BEGKBSTER

Wtu, Buiardea & '.' olnauoDRY GO&DS, ETC.

't (hHWO Jt .'ICr .. :

FDBLU1LED BVIKY SATCKDAY BY

COLL. VAM CLttVlE,

ALBANY , OREGON.

subscription --in advance:
One copy, one year 8 3 00
Vive eonlcs, one year 12 50
Ten copies, one year... 20 00

Any onosettinjr. un a CJan of flve,ond
Jbrwarrttn!? $12 JO, will receive the sixth
copy fro.

Special inducements. oflered to persons
deilroux nf cnnvtissing for subscriptions
to the KjpuisTKK.

Indrpbhimiit Pkimahikk. To-

day H 10 o'clock A. M. the Tax-paye- rs

pf Linn county will meet in

primary conventions, in the different

precincts throughout the county,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to attend the County Convention,
which will assemble in this county
on next Sa'urday, Slay 2d, 1874.

As this movement is entirely in the

interests of the people, it is to be

hoped that the pcoph will take

interest enough in it to at least

attend the primaries in large num.

bers, and aid hi selecting such

delegates to the County Conven.
tion as will fully represent tlie

sentiment and feeling in the pic
cincts from which they ha.il. If
you attend to your duty in tins

matter, you will have no complaint
to mako of the ticket selected to

fill the county offices.

New Goons. Messrs. Mon-

tague & McCalley, of Lebanon,
have received a very ;arge stock of

new spring and summer goods, to

which they invite the special at-

tention of the citizens of that vicin-

ity. Read their new advertisement

elsewhere, as it may be they have

on thcr shelves just what you

want. You can rest assured that
there are no two fairer or more

honest dealers in the business than

Montague & McCalley, and none

who will take more pleasure or go
farther to accommodate all who

deal with them.

TITO, B0OS6ARDES & 80,,
1'l .tHf.l - IN

8r Cloefce;

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and ,

DIAMOND SPECTACLES,

MANUFACTURKDAVrt ADJTJSTKI,
Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.
Of Elgin, rjHnolB,vlz:

Pacffle,
California and

San Francisco
WATCH, and we most confidently rec
ommend them to the publican possesSlhgmore good qiiallticp for the price than anyother Wutoh in the market.

We also keep nil other brand of Ekrln.
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, (Silver and Pitted Ware, if

AMO '

PiitolD and Cartrldgrca.

BST Repairing a Specialty, jffl

CiTAll Work none arid Oooda Hold,
Warranted to be mm Represented.

J. D. TITUS. J. B.WTCS
Oil AH. nOVROARDKS.

Titas, Hoursurdm A.
AT JOHN OANTSK'S 01,1) STAND,

First street, ALBAHr, 0BK60M

TtaC Singer Still Trlumplmnt,

THE VIENNA BXAIWTION TIUJAT reeolted tlie Medal of Merit,
the Medal of rrostrcss. andi three ether
Medals for superiority Of productions.

Titetie are the Hijrheet wIiik Me
ehtiie Award at Vlenaa

Tlie singer received all the MEDALS
awarded to either of the fcerapMthg Ma-

chines, and two Medals. mere than any
other obtained. Then, In the name of

truth, what is it that prompts people to
claim recommendations for the Diploma
of Honor ! The fact is no Diploma of Hon-

or has been itiven toany Hewing Machine
Company. But immeasurably more vain,
able it

The World's Award
as shown br sales-pre- ved by sworn re
turmvto the owners of the pTlhclpnl Sew-

ing Machine Patents -- which last year
amounted to two hnndred and nineteen
thousand, seven hundred and tlfry-chi-

19,7W machines, nine out of toh Ofthcm
bevng for Family Use. This is over ,M0

more Sewing Machines than were sold by
anv other company during the same period
and over One Quarter of all the machines
sold lh' 1872. These enormous soles are

owing to the long-teste- d merits of the
SINGER machines, which meet the www
of the public in superiority and simplicity
of ,constriictin, and capability rrat
variety and excellence of work. That the

nnd theso de --

rAWeqnaHtiwin
users of Sewing Machines

the SIX(! KR, lieyond all

others; Is shown by the sales above given,
asido from the awards of International

cither at home or abroad.
T'ItR SINGEB MANVFACTimiNG CO.,

31 Union Square, New tore.

Retrenchment !

MAKE MONEY
BY

SAVING MONEY!

BAIJMi

lias Just received n new strok ofall fit
, i latest styles of

'

JIENS' A SIP BOYS'

G

And is selling so cheap that aR can bay
The goods were

Bought for Cash,
and are being sold for the same com modi-- '

ty. The secret of selling goods is in

Having selected our goods in daylight, wc
court the most

CRITICAL EXAMINATION.

I SELL ALL (1001)8 AT

GRANGER PRICES!

FULL LINES OP

DRV GOODS,
UIMH'KRIES,

HAItOWARH,
MOOTN Si SHOES,

etc:., etc.
N. BAV1H.

Cheadle's Brick, First street; Albany.
aprlWl-t-

SamuelH. Young
(Saoceesor to Btain, Young Co.,)

. Wholesale and Hctail Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY

m 5 k m s

rK M

CO

ml f M
at

8

ALSO,
WAGONS, PLOWS,

and all kinds o- f-

Farming Implemts

Agent for tne celebrated

New Wilson Sewing Machine,
Guaranteed to iw eqnal to any, and

irom 10 to 115 less than other

Hat class machine,.

TEBMS-CA- Sn.

GOODS LOW.

Ca.ll and See- -

At oid KtMd, Fiaat street,

Scarce. Dwelling houses, fur

ram, are very sarce, and iu de.

roand ; wnseojiHiiitly vents are going

up. A large number of buildings
will bo erected during 'this season,

both dtrelling and bnsincss houses.

RfccovKRMi. Little Freddie

Godley, who accidentally let an ax

into his f.xit last week, making
a severe wound, is getting along

nicely tinder the circumstances.

The wound was not as bad as at
first supposed, but is bad enough,
and will require some time to heal.

TJmpqita Call Tb the name of

the new Oakland, Oregon, paper,

published by Thos. M. Gale, the

first number of which appeared on

the 18th. It is a neat little twenty
column paper, and fights mit the

Independents. ;i

Salkm Daily Record.S. A.

Clarke, Esq., has turned over the

Statesman to C. P. Crandall,

Hfcq., and is now issuing a daily

paper called the Reeord. It 111

be devoted to the support of the

Impendent ticket. Salem now

has two dailies.

Skttkd. Dr. Gamble has.pur-- ,

chased the fine residence of George

Puttereon, on First street, one

block west of Albany Foundry, and

moved into it, The Doctor thus

diowB his appreciation of our city

by becoming a permanent resident.

See bis professional catd elsewhere

In this issue.

WxBQut Tlie aeUto between

Wto. Brown and John Petty, late

rMirfdiry night, created more gen.

,
excitement tbaa anything that

baa occurred in the city tor many a

day. It was an
kndck-dow'- in wich tnnch blood

was spilled. Johnrn'o came off

winner, .,

TRrJtmJTG. J. Z. Crouse and

brpfherrin-law- , Mr. Gray, and J. B.

Copley, left for Pass. Creek on

Monday, the two first-namc-
d

bent on "irttttlng in the

streams putting out from the "di-Tid-

We wish them the best of

luck, otherwise we: will not get the

trout promised.

PkMocbatic Precinct Con.

twrmir- .- The Democracy of

Albany precinct held a convention

i last Rtnrday afternoon, at the

Court House, and elected the tol

towing named gentlemen as dele-

gates to the county convention

whioh meets in this city next Satur-da- y

tbr the purpose of placing in'

nomination candidates for county

qfijoers J. M. MoCormeUi, C,. P.,

Burkhart, A. Bales, C. C. Kuhn;

8. Montgomery, Jas. Houston,

Milton Houston, tsaab Long and

0, Fry. It is claimed!, tha the

above named gentlemen are, all for

Wi Ei Price foiSasriff nod FmcT.:

Hill ftr County Ctek. U. Jacobs

was pticfd iomintlon for Jus.

TECEl

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH NEW AND FAST

POWER AMI HASH

PRESS E S,

Latest and meet Desirable

Styles of Ml

Printing
Mate

h undotibtetlly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

Wher you wW umk

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,
l(Jfi ".fl!q n:i IM i'lliilv''' ' I l!h V

Business Cards,

BiitHeads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

But why particularize, when ft IM-erall-

aoknowledgetl that we am

ON IT
When it oorae to

Extending East. Business is

gradually extending dowu First

street (east), and quite a number of

new business houses and offices will

be erected bolw Broadalbin street

during the summer. Among the

rest, Messrs. Grat & Collar have

purchased, twenty-tw- o front feet,

nearly opposite John Schmeer's

bakery ort First street, uxn which

they will erect fine building for

the' manufacture of all kinds of

furniture. This is an enterprising

firm, at! i bound to succeed.

I) KSIii NATION Ok' COMMITTEES.

The different committees at the

ball Monday: evening will be desig-

nated thus: Committee of Arrange-meet- s,

will wen a white badge;
Committee of Reception, blue;
Floor Managers, red.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

BEDDING !

VPHOLSTEBINGt

W.J. WARREN & CO.

XJpholsterers,
First Street, it, Albany, Oregpn,

Bedding, MaatreHaea, plrlterlnk
Ac, to order. Being practical workmen,.
UicvKunraniecaaiisiaeHon,

All upholstery worts done-In- , Albany..

. April lMsa-a- a

ThMniMUMl FarenwMi Ntnlllon

Afternoon, Tuesday, and
w ewn ween, ana

Mr. minim, iiuii iruui Jii" lu JUIJ
1st, 1874.

Terms for the due July 1st, 1874.

30, U. S, ioW Coin.
For insurance. WW,-M41ti-

when the lure U known to be wKU. Eoa

m. a lit! raiva.,
ar UaU and tee rpeclmM.

Tlta, Bourgarde
AgcatKAI.O-ft- -

aprfrM
orjjoctertlHu

Albany, Or AprWM:


